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80000 turnup for Shivratri onhilltop
OURCORRESPONDENT

Ranch i : Over 80,000people of-
fer ed their obeisance to Pahar i
Baba at the temple per ched
2,140ft above sea level atop
Ranchi Hi l l on Shivr atr i on
Wednesday.

Likeevery year , Pahar i Ma-
ndir VikasSamiti hadmadeela-
borate ar rangements to ensure
apeaceful and safecelebration.

As many as 21CCTV cam-
er aswere instal led on the tem-
ple premises to keep an eye on
antisocial elements.

Ar ound 100 volunteer s of
RSS and Pahar i Mandir Vikas
Samiti were deputed to assist
around 100policemen responsi-
ble for cr owd control . Among
thepolicepersonnel, therewere
Shakti Commandos, a for ce of
women constables,werealsoon
guard toprevent eve-teasing.

Bar r i cades wer e used to
ensur e that the devotees
r eached the hi l l top in a single
fi le v ia an incl ined path and
stai r s on the nor ther n side of
main entranceand camedown
via stair s on the souther n side
of this hi l ls.

Under the ar ghya (offer -
ing) system, devotees wer e al -
lowed to do jalabhi shek
(bathing the dei ty) fr om a dis-
tance w i thout touching the
shi vl i ng in the sanctum sanc-

tor um with the help of a pipe-
l ike brass str ucture.

Several k iosksweresel l ing
puja mater ials such as belpa-
t r a, dhatur , smal l pi tcher s of
milk , vermil ion and flowers.

Shivam Kumar Dubey, a

final year student of chemistr y
honour sat St Xavier ’sCol lege,
seemed sat isfied wi th the
ar r angement. “ Puja was has-
sle-fr ee. Cr owd management
wasgood. It took mehardly one
hour to reach the hi l l top and

comedown,” Dubey said.
Dhi r endr a Singh, a r esi -

dent of Kishor eganj and a gov-
er nment teacher , said the
cr owd was less compar ed to
other year s owing to a confu-
sion over the fest ival date.

“ Therewas confusion over
whether Shivar atr i fal ls on
Febr uar y 13 or 14. Some cele-
br ated i t on Tuesday whi le
other s offer ed pr ayer s on
Wednesday. Last year , over
one lakh devotees had come to

thehi l l ,” Singh said.
Sukhdeonagar OC Nawal

Kishore Singh said two tr adi-
t ional Shiv Bar ats wereorgan-
ised around 3.30pm around Ra-
nchi Hi l l . A round 10,000 devo-
teespar ticipated in thebarats.

SEA OF FAITH: Devotees at Pahar i M andi r atop Ranchi Hi l l (left) and at Rank in i M andi r i n Kadma, Jamshedpur , on the occasion of
Shivr at r i on Wednesday. PicturesbyManobChowdharyandBholaPrasad
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Jam shedpu r : A confident
Jamshedpur FC left for Chen-
nai via Ranchi on Wednesday.
Steve Coppel l ’s boys r eached
the state capi tal fr om her e in
thei r offi cial team bus befor e
boar ding a fl ight to the south-
er n state in theafternoon.

TheTataSteel-owned fr an-
chise w i l l squar e up against
Chennaiyin FC in a crucial ISL
match on Februar y 18. A l -
though the team beat Nor th-
East Uni ted FC 1-0 at home on
Febr uar y 10, the match ex-
posed the str ong JFC defence
on more than four occasions.

“Weknow weposted adiffi -
cul t w in over Nor theast but
that is now a thing of the past.
Weare look ing at theChennai
match wi th lots of posi t i ves.
Bar r ing niggles to some play-
er s, we don’t have any injur y
concer ns as such,” a team
management official said.

The match against Chen-
nai assumes significancesince
i t would somewhat determine
chances of JFC’s jour ney to
the knock-out stage. The team
is placed thi r d on the table

wi th 25 points fr om 15match-
es. Bengaluru FC top the table
with 33points fr om 15matches
whileFCPuneCity aresecond
wi th 28 points fr om as many
matches. Chennai ar e fol low-
ing JFC closely wi th 24 points
from 14matches.

JFC shal l have to win at
least two of thei r next three
matches for advancing into the

semi-finals. “We need to post
wins in at least two out of the
three matches. We ar e opt i -
mistic,” the team official said.

A fter Chennaiyin FC,
Jamshedpur wi l l take on Ben-
galur u FC in Bhubaneswar on
Februar y 25before winding off
their leagueengagement with a
tie ver sus FC Goa at JRD Tata
Spor tsComplex on March 4.

GETTING READY: JFC player s t r ain at Tata Footbal l
A cademy gr ounds in Bistupur, Jamshedpur, on Tuesday.

Telegraphpicture

JFCin
Chennai for
crucial tie
onSunday

Stadiumcaught inpower tussle
JUSCO THREATENS TO SNAP ELECTRICITY OVER PENDING BILLS

DARK DAYS AHEAD? Mohan Ahuja Stadium at
Bi stupur in Jamshedpur on Wednesday. Telegraphpicture
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Jamshedpur : Tata Steel sub-
sidiar y Jusco, which hasac-
cused Jhar khand Badminton
Association (JBA) of meter
tamper ing and power theft at
Mohan Ahuja Stadium, has
decided to snap electr icity sup-
ply to the landmark faci l i ty in
Bistupur i f thespor tsoutfi t
fai led to clear duesof near ly
Rs52 lakh within threedays.

Spokesper son for Jusco
Rajesh Rajan said they would
hold a r eview meeting after
which fur ther penal action
would be taken against the
badminton association.

“Wear eyet to decideon
legal measures, but power
supply to thestadium wil l be
wi thdr awn in threedays if the
JBA doesn’t clear pending
dues.Weshal l also char ge in-
ter est on theoutstanding
amount,” Rajan said.

A letter dated Februar y 8,

sent by Jusco’s deputy gener -
al manager (town power )
Manmohan Singh and ad-
dr essed to badminton associa-
t ion secretar y K. Prabhakar
Rao, al leged meter tamper ing
at thestadium, which hosts
tr aining campsand state
championships.

It said theanomaly wasde-
tected dur ingan inspection on
December 24last year .Power
inspectors repor tedly found all
threephasesbypassing the
meter whilethe insulation had
melted owing to excessive load.

Before the letter , Juscohad
ser ved a showcause to theJBA
on December 27. But, in his
r eply, Rao claimed that by-
passingof themeter waspossi-
bly thehandiwork of a tent
houseagency that faci l i tates
social functionsat thestadium
on rent.

Thepower division of the
civic ut i l i t ies company then
asked thestateshutt le outfi t

to clear theoutstanding elec-
tr ici ty bi l l of Rs 51,98,804,
which i t said had accumulated
over years.

Speaking to thisnewspaper
on Wednesday, JBA secretary
Rao said hehad not r eceived
electr ici ty bil ls from Jusco and
wasnot awareof pendingdues.
“Wewill look into thematter
and discussmeasures to be
adopted.Our president (Deep-
ak Verma) is in New Delhi.We
will conveneameetingassoon
ashereturns,” headded.

Thepower theft allegation
is thelatest controversy plagu-
ing theshuttleassociation.

A leaseagreement be-
tween Tata Steel , which is the
custodian of Mohan Ahuja
Stadium, and theJBA expir ed
on December 31 last year . The
association, unwil l ing to let go
of the faci l i ty, lodged a case in
a local cour t aswel l as Jhar k-
hand High Cour t. Thematter
is cur r ently sub judice.

SAI trials
next week
OURSPECIAL
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Ranch i : Spor ts Author i ty of
India’s Ranchi centrewil l hold
three days of selection tr ials
fr om Februar y 21 to induct ca-
dets into itsprestigiouscradle.

V ishwanath Singh, vol ley-
bal l coach and in-char ge of
SA I -Ranchi , said the tr ials
would star t at 9.30am on al l
days at Bi r sa Munda Footbal l
Stadium in Mor abadi here.

“ Aspir ing spor tsper sons in
the age gr oup of 12 and 16
year s can take par t in the tr i -
als,” Singh told r epor ter s on
Wednesday.

Selection wi l l beheld in six
discipl ines— hockey, footbal l ,
athletics, vol leybal l , wrestl ing
and ar cher y.

For footbal l and hockey,
the intake str ength is 50 (25
boysand 25gir ls) in each disci-
pl ine. In athlet i cs, ther e ar e a
total of 20 ber ths for boys and
gi r l s. For ar cher y and vol ley-
bal l , 15 boys/ gi r ls each wi l l be
inducted, whi le wr estl ing wi l l
r ope in 15boys and 10gir ls.

“ Candidateswil l ing to take
par t just need to walk in w i th
age pr oof. A final age test wi l l ,

however , be conducted after
the tr ials,” Singh said.

On what SA I would offer
selected player s, he said they
would be given fr ee boar ding
and st ipend as per gover n-
ment norms. “ A candidatewil l
get Rs 225 per day for food, Rs
5,000 for play ing k i ts and nu-
t r i t ion supplements, Rs 1,100
for studies annual ly and
health insurance.”

Special cricket
Three cr icket matches for dis-
abled per sons wi l l be held be-
tween India andNepal at Bi r sa
Agr icul tur al Univer si ty grou-
nds in Kanke, Ranchi , fr om
Februar y 21 to 23.

Bokaro,Ranchi win
Bokar o and Ranchi won thei r
r espective cr icket matches in
the JSCA inter -dist r i ct
Under -19 (El i te Gr oup) tour -
nament played in Bokar o on
Wednesday.

SPORTS
CORNER

Transit
remand

■ RANCHI: Twocyber fraud-
sterswerear rested by
MadhyaPradesh police
from hereon Tuesday.
Jyoti Mandal and Santosh
Yadav will be taken to
Bhopal for gr i ll ing.

Wiproscholarship
■ RANCHI: Wiprowil l visi t
Marwar i Collegehere
on Februar y 21to enrol
students for post-graduate
courses in i ts academy
under a scholarship pro-
gramme.

Vendingmachines
■ JAMSHEDPUR: JNACspe-
cial officer Sanjay Pandey
on Wednesday said three
rever sevendingmachi-
neshavearr ived for in-
stallation at Sitar amdera
busbay and at two com-
mercial hubs in Sakchi
and Bistupur .

Sanitarynapkins
■ RANCHI: Membersof 10
women self-help groups
from West Singhbhum are
undergoinga training in
Jamshedpur tomakesani-
tary napkins. Thestate
government wil l buy the
napkinsand distr ibute it
amongschoolgir ls.

Plexperiod
■ JAMSHEDPUR: Around 60
gir l studentsof Utkramit
MadhyaVidyalaya in Tan-
grain, Potka, on Wednes-
day watchedPadMan at
Eylex in Mangohere.

Leadershipaward
■ RANCHI: CCL CMDGopal
Singh hasbeen given Lea-
der ship Award at thena-
tional power summit in
Hyderabad on Februar y 9.

Giftsforschool
■ DHANBAD: Distr ict Legal
Ser vicesAuthor i ty of
Bokar o on Wednesday
gifted Legal Li ter acy Club
of Delhi Publ ic School,
Bokar o, a computer , a
pr inter and 100books.
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